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Novelties in Footwear.

A Kid hntul tunictl shoe with tiicdluni
low heel, round loo with long rnmp mid
patent leather tip, In one of the latest for a
dress shoe.

A Kid hntid sewed welt shoe with nn ex-

tremely low, broad heel, long vtnnp and
very wide square toe, U one of the latest
for walking or street shoes.

"A novelty In Oxford is u inedluin low
heel with pointed toe of (latent leather nud
French Kid quarter, fastened with u silk
cord with tassels, nice for evening wear.

Some very pretty slippers are shown In
Ilronzc for evening house wear.

A plain Opera with round toe and half
opera, covered heel, a beaded toe with
fancy beaded bow to match In hrone
opera.

An Albanl or llron.o Striped Opera
Slipper with large ribbon bow and bronze
steel slide.

Where no cities arc to be found at

Perkins Bros.
1 129 O Street.

Mall order receive prompt attention.

"TlFrIS)

t
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FINE : ART : STUDIO.
I 214 O StlCLt.

Examine samples of our work before
orderini: elsewhere.

G.A.SHOEMAKER.M.D.

Honueopatliist Physician,

Telephone No. 6S5.

163 South nth Street, Lincolm 'Nkii

N. R. IIGOK, M. D.,
DIHIIAHKH OK WOMIi.V.

drinary and Recta; Diseases a Specialty.
-- Treats rectal illseasos by IIHINICr.RIIOKF
PAIKI.KSS SY8TKM. Onice, rooms Hi, 11EJ and
J2I llurr Mock. Tweinii anil O Hireets. Onice
telephone MS. ltosldeneo llKEKjiitlvcl. 'I'lione, VVi

Olllco hours, 0 to 14 a.m. !i to & anil i to S p 111

humlnys, 11) to It a. in

H. W. BROWN,
Dealer In

Drugs and Medicines

LAINTS,OILS, GLASS.

Books, Stationery, etc.
127 S. Eleventh st

TRAVEL VIA THE

It Is the nv lino running directly tliroitgu
Denver ami Hull I.aUe t Uv, niouti ,in hau

ami oiln r ilir irniu points, uml Is
Known as tho "Sei n 1 tin ' 10 the I'aeille
coast. The llurlington Horn runs over Its
own track every ila In the v. .0. 1 oiiipletu
trains of l'lillman Palace. Cars uml I'.lcguut
Day Coaches between
Denver and Chicago,

Denver and Kan. City,
Denver and Omaha,

Kansas City and Peoria,
Kansas City and Chicago,

Lincoln and Chicago,
Lincoln and St. Louis,

Lincoln and Peoria,
Lincoln and Kan. City,

Making direct connections In t'uloit Depots
forall points North, l'.asl, Mouth ami West.

It Is tho Pioneer Dining Car l.lnu between
Missouri river anil Chicago. Meals only 7'ie.
Tb llilillngtou Dining Cars weio built

for the bervlee ami ate uuinagcil
the Interest of our pations,

1TIH TllKSHOKT LINK IIKTWKKN

LINCOIvN AND OMA.MA.
Via the Aslilauil Cut-oi- l. making illieot con-
nections with trains Tor Hi. Paul, Mlniifapolls
Chlciigo ami all points Kust ami NorthuaNt.

Tbnillagrauisoftlie I.lnenln-Cbleag- o sleep-rr- s

via this popular rout are at lit.v oillee.cor
O and 10th Hts., wboio berths may be secured
nt any tlmu.

A sn'elalty Is maileof ilceiiu Hleamshlp Tick-
ets, and iiaitleHcoiiteinplatiiig atrip lo the old
country or desii lug lo semi flir their d lend should
pot full tooorrostpoiiil with i Our rates are thn
lowesl, and our facilities inu'qimlcil, as te lepiv-Hcn- t

each and uvuty HnocrosHtii,? tho Atlantic.
A. 0. .I KM Hit,

P H. KUSTTU, I'.nml I'. Agt., Lincoln
(I, P.audT. Airt., Omaha.

O.W.I IOI DltKilH,
CIciiurul Manager, Olimlm

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
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A LETTEF1 FROM THAT HEGtON.

As Hern oil 11 Trip to Victoria, Tnriiimi,
Scuttle mill tit) Northwest.

t Kdltortnl Correspondence.
ViiToniA, 11. 0., April I, lass.

J7 FTF.Il 11 week's 111411111 from Lincoln
U-- I Ib'd myself hoyotul tbo Istrdors
iff J of Undo Nam's domain ami to- -

day, Hurler Huuilay, for tbo Hist
Unto In my II fo Ibid 1 mn under tbo gnv- -

cruiucnt of 11 foil' I,? 11 Hag. Coming Into stit
beio thollrst thing that sti'iirk 1110 11s llug
entirely now was tbo "Halt!" to nllow tbo
custom ullloors to glM' riuislou to "puss
on" nftor scrutinizing bag and baggngo. Of
my llttlo tasto thus farncipilnil of Cuiindlan
life, which up to this tliuo bus Imh'U iiIhiuI
twelve hours, I bavo not limrli favor to Mini.

Tio town isipifton largo 0110, with 11 popula-
tion of about lM.IXKI, tbo people Mug emu-Kwi-

In griMitor pint of KiikIIsIi to tbo ox-to-

of about 7.1 per omit, with pvrhaps 11

sprinkling of 10 ht cent Aiiicrli-oii- s and tbo
balance mixed Chinese, wboaro well
represented, Oornmns nud others. Kvory-tbln- g

nppoiii-- "qulto Kngllsb, you know,"
and from tbo dress of ln denlciis j;oncrnlly,
an A11101 lean could not help iK'iug rcinlndisl
at uvory turn that ho Is away from bis native
pastures. The houses hero urn nil of antique
architecture, apMariug olil and worn by
liuio and weather. Aloncy In circulation
hero is as much the Cultcd States coin as of
native hii'iv, and either one liuys anytliiiig
called for. In fact, goods mar: sl out inva-
riably Immii United States pi Ices in dollarM
and cents. Time is one tiling that is part leu-lail-

cbarmlug hero in this centenarian berg
and Unit is tbo beautiful drives. The studs
arc mostly imvisl and tho itiKKcducss Is Just
sulllcicut to leml intciest and attriietlveness
totho thnrotiKhfuics, ami In many ihhes sev-

eral miles of beauliful liilnlsciqH. scenery,
etc., Ih to ho enjoyed. Tbo barlKir beie is
beautiful, tbo waters aro seal cely over stormy
and as a mio may bo louiid nlmust as sinootli
as glass. The rowing and Milling, as also
ilsblng, is a K''catsKrl beio tbat i.s duly

in and enjoyed hyjilui inbabitiints, v

and proMvtors, for or the latter tivowo
Ibid many hero and nil nloiik'thc I'uget Sound.
Tbo hotel accommodations nro very good, ex
coodlug oiio'h i'.xMH'lntions of 11 far western
town. TI10 Driard liouse isau excellent bos
telry, w here tbo inner man is bountifully

from a menu conipoMsl of as line
and substantial viands as may Im found in

our metropolitan cities, with a service far su-

perior. There was one thing that Interested
and pleased 1110 for its newness ami the illll'er-euc- e

from the conventional style east. Din-

ner Is served in live cours., vi.: Soup, llsb,
entries, roasts with vegetaliles, pastries and
doert. The novelty of the thing to 1110 was
the maiuier iu w bleb the various dishes were
served, the waiter very politely giving th
naino of each as he places tbeiii before the
upicticil gui-st- . Soup is brought In In a
small uncovered silver bowl on a soup plate,
Into which the contents of the IhiwI is Hurisl
and the silver ve.sel taken away. 1 have
seen I'lueago's Kingsly servo iu ills dainty
stvle and Dchnoiiieoilo it in his way, hut t lib
wasMtisId and new to mu that 1 give men
tion to the service.

1 arrived here yesterday (Saturday) after-
noon about :i o'clock, mid up to 10 uVliM'k at
night, togither with a friendly acipiaiutauce,
a Mr O. !' Hall of Detroit, (who by the way
is a iclattve of Mrs. Kastcrday ol Lincoln)
v 11 wed t lie conunercil Interests of this city.
Tills illuming we attended service at the
Church of England, the bouse of woi-shi-

Is'ing lieuutlfiilly decorated with plants, ll s

and evergreens. The service, w bleb i.s

similar to that of the KpUcopal church, was
very mtoiesthig, the music In uirtlcular l -
siiM-rb- . This afternoon wo have seen tho
many pretty walks alsmt Victoria and view isl
with pleasuru tho various coy and oft' times
magnificent homes. Tomorrow morning ut
six wo leave for Seattlo and Taeoma, where a
day will be devoted to each plm-e- .

AT hKATTI.K, WASIIIMITo.V TUUHlTilHV.
Again 111 our own glorious country. I feel

more "at b mio," and iu fact feel easier than
I have for tho past tbiity six hours. In Vic
toria the stern look of the municipal guar
dians seem to ho so oppressive that to tho
guilty It must lie terrible. Everything is
"her royal highness," "bur majesty," etc.,
and so uulikooiir custiius tliat one imagines
tliciusolf far from homo, while in fact they are
lcsj than KM) miles from American shores
Tbo rido to Seattle, which Is all by water, is
made on tlio elegant steamers of tho Oregon
Hallway iV: Navigation company mid tho tlip
uirurtM iimplo eutertaiiuuent while en route.
It is a most delightful journey, consuming
iiUmt six hours, uml ns tbo waters aro so
beautifully smooth ami saceful the average
passenger Is scabs! on tho learibs-- watching
tbo waters as they leavo tli,o Mtwcrful sido
wheels foaming mid creating such pretty pic-

tures as wo admiro iu the paintings uf tbo
musters.

Seattlo is a booinlngclty, full of llfo, rustle
and enterprise, and among horcltiicns I Mm!

a iiumlicr of former Nchrasknus, all doing
well, contented ind much plrtiMsl with tho
change, but 111 my short sojourn I met only a
fuw uf them. Judge A. L. 1 'aimer is a prom- -

incut attorney hero and 1 am toll bus nmd0

considerable money hero Ho has cousldcru
bio Interest hero in 1111I estate and in several
enterprise llo and bis family uro well
pleased and like their now homo very much.
I also met .Mr. Ilallaid, n relative of our Mr. '

It. II. Oakley, who Is iu.orcstisl lu one of tbo
largest hardware houses here, namely, Tin)
Seattle Hardware IV Mr II. has also Win
blessed with prossrity and sak of this as
Ihr country.

That 11 healthy boom has struck Seattle Is
appai cut from tbo progressive stildes that
uto isiblo to the stranger, and that such ex-

tensive merchant lie Interests as adoiu east-
ern inctii)tllscs 1110 not wanting hero may
bo round iu the fact that Seattle lias a larger
ilepaitiuent store than I'm (land or any of Its
rival towns, Is seen III a store coveilug tin 00
lots, mid tin ee stories high. Here is found
everything in the nicrohaiiitlso line am', in the
vai lous dcpal Intents are found full lopieson-tation- s

of all the er Ihiest gisNls, latest
eastern styles, etc. It is a blanch or a San
Finiuisco linn, the name of which I cannot
roeollis't. There aro a number of erv lai l;o
stis-- hero und nil classes of arc doing well.
Ileal estate coininauds the m enter pint of
topical conversation and is the subject heard
talked uikiii at almost every tm 11 The bar
Isir is said to ho the lluest 011 the sound, while
its lallway facilities are good and piospects
bright for large additions In the near future.
Then1 an1 a great many sopto hero from
('allfoiiila,()bloiiud Pennsylvania, also n good
showing from other stub's east t'hluamcu
me ipilte numerous, but Isini; easily goxeru-u- l

1110 Kept iu Ihelr ipiailers, are sols'i' and
iiidiistriiiusi the paittcular fault Ik'Iiij; that
the) hoard their earning and it Is said send
them to their celestial kingdom. Tho. pur-
chase ery little from Aiiierlcan mereliauts,
iim, compaiatively speaking, no American
clothing or falines, and simply I my what they
liaxe tiMiutslile of theirown clrele, theie g

a liutiiber of L'hitiCM mereliaiits hei o w bo
sell lioth foielgu and doiuestie wales. The
country sin rounding beie Is thickly timbered
with an excellent ipialitv of lumber which is
lieiug out, maliiug this 11 miiI a most, promi-
nent IuiiiIh'I' iiiaikct IjisIciii capllal is
nimlng In iille lapldly biiyiiiK up
laud, building their own sawmills,
anil this industry in itself is hcciiului; 1111 Im-

mense tiling lieie. The facilities Tor trans-iKiitalio-

me excellent, and as the shipping is
cither by hoatur rail, tbo cost of the saino is

crv small. The country is thiek'y tlmls'i'isl
and iu every direction for miles 011 cither side
of the sound thn e)e sts-- s nothing else. The
city street railway Is now only fair in sio
and sen lee, lint two cable lines Iu miirscnf
construction, with other lines Iu contempla-
tion, will make Seattle street railway accom-
modations nil that the public could ask.

The aro a largo number of elegant blocks

MOt SI I CIIMA '(III I I

hero vTltb many more now going up and oth
ers ready to liogln climbing skyward. There
is not a vacant business locution to rent and
largo amouutsas bonus that aroolVered to tur-

tles to throw up or sell louses, mo generally ro
fused. Tills, of course, Indicates prosperity
iu liusiucss circles.

at tai ima, w. t.
This is iimloiilitcilly the prettiest town I

have visited si co I left Lincoln. ItsliM'titiou
is beautiful, commanding an Interesting view
in most every ilins'tloii. It Is built on some
what of n billy country, and from Its highest
Kilnt a view Is airordcd the sightseer that be

never forgets. It is so illll'ereiit from our
hilly towns east and from where the observer
stands ho notes in tho distance sumo seventy
miles, although distinctly visible, Mount Ta-

eoma, 1 1,111 list high, tho water front of
I'uget .Sound, the trestle work for the rail-
roads, the liuuicn-- o work going on every
where, and a lotiutry sun minding that is us
beautiful as it Is rich and productive, with
timber lauds near by ami the huuilusl
of pictty ho'tiesaml costly structures tlnil

for tho eje. The city is laid out
evenly, the ktrisis running straight without
break or curve, and the car linns forming a
system that for a place of its sio would be

' bard toispial anywhere.
Taeoma Is inhabited by 11 very rulbuslaml

Intelligent class of ssiple, mostly eastern,
with a gissl showing from Oregon and Call
fnrulu. 1 wusitiito surmised to Ibid that no
Chinamen were resident, and inquiring the
wberefor was told that some time ego they
were ipiletly ordei oil to leav e tho city, being
paid for their loss. The) had, like 111 all other
coast towns, Ikvii unite numerous, lived
scanty In shanties, which were burned down,
and since then the heathen have given Taco
man wide With, much to tho satisfaction or
all. A fow Indians still live In this vicinity,
but aro very ipilet and and one
never bears any disturbance among them.
The stores and losidences are of the latest
nrchitcctiiio and nearly all new ; therefore
the appearance of tho city has additional
charms for the visitor. The Mocks of goods
carried hero compare favorably with eastern
triido centers. Tho Hoplo aro by no moans
"back vviHMlsiuen"asiuan iiuacipialutcil with
tho country think, but an fully up to the
stylo iu living and attire of any eastern city.
Ladles and gent lumen here may bo seen iu
tho very latest ihess, mid the store windows
show the lluest of rubrics iu all lines. The
hotel facilities are excellent, III fuel none
better 1110 to be found any whom. Tbo Taeo-
ma house I, undoubtedly the lluest hotel In
tho entile west, not excepting San Pruliciiu--

and other grout cities. Tho uiHilntnunt,
llttlngs ami furnishings aro nil tbo very bust
tbat moiioy could procure uml wealth has
boon lavished on overy istrtluu of the lruo-fur-

It is built on the iiutiiiuv ttjliwui

could I but ilescrllsi the, Interior of tbo lux
telry wl'h illustrations, my I am
sure would iiotlmaglno thnt insiplo in tbo fur
uorthwost live Iu slvlo Inferior to tbo eireln
east. A picture given on this page shows
Mount Tiii'iiiii 1 in the distant as soon from
tbo highest point In Tncumn, tbo bole) 011

the west bank of the sound, and tbo bridge
with a Noitheiu l'acille train crossing there-
on, gives a slight idea of the surroundings.

The fncllitlivihcTti for shipping are iciliaps
tbo Ust on the sound, having both railway
and water transH)rtatloii linos. Tbo Oregon
Hallway & Navigation IV have u line of
magnltlceut boats that uiakoono or two dull)
triiis fiom Ibis (hiIiiI (I he southern terminus)
to Seattle, Victoria mid all noitluu'ii ports,
Kxcelletit meals ai e sei'MHlemiiuto at tbo low
rate of llfty isiiiIh each, by com teous attend
nuts, comfortable statensnus elegantly fur
ulsbislaieat thn dlx-m- l of passengers. The
boats, Olwnpiu uiiil Alaska, aro supplied
with electric lights, luiigulllcontly furulshisl
and have all the latest appliances mid unslern
lmpiocmetits, etc

Tills Is the western teriiiluus of the N01 th-

orn l'nellles stein, from which place the road
runs south to I'm (laud, and it Is near here
that the lino iassos over tbo celebrutisl
switebliacl, However, as by thn use of this
track, ami the illlUcitlt grade, much tliuo Is
lost, an t her route has been about complete.!
by liiiiiiellii' through tbo mountains and II is
oxM'clisl that trains will bo running through
tbo tunnel in a very shoit time lly this pop-

ular mule, Taeoma hss illrccl and rapid
withtho leading markets of the

east, t lie N01 Ihei n I'aeille iiitmliiir tluiiugb
ooiieli i fi. nil noil In SI. Paul and thn east.
The train sei Ice Is said to lie siicih, and as
It Is the mil) Hue iimulug illniug cars and
through mIish's, II handles almost the eutiro
passenger ainl freight ImisIiicss between thn
hiiiiis ahoM iiamtsi, nun lor tun rapid ilevel-iipiuei-

of this country, much cuslil Is duo
this iiiad

Freight iati fniiii the cast to I'oiilaud
and Taeoma aie neaily as low as rates
me to points east of here, viz: While our
rale from t'lilengo to Lincoln 011 Hint class
fielght Is mi ceiiis, the nite In bote Is only Ks

cents, nud the ilistnuco nearly four times as
gieal However, tills is iiccoiilil.il lor b (be
fact thai water trainipoi tat ion has made the
railwa)s lowei their pilcoiu order In gut
liusluess, ainl een now water tralipoi tatloii
is cheaper by nlioutilil percent than rail.
However, rail Is given tint preference, as too
time coiiKiiiuisI by the former makes the in-

ducement iu rate liisiilllcieut. The lliiefioni
Tacoiu.i lo I'oitland, of about UN) miles is
heavily travelisl mid passes through atlilckl)
settled country, where the famous bop llelils

iiire loentisl, mid the Industry extensively
0111 Hod on.

I leave tonight for Portland to spend a few-day- s

and expis-- t to reach homo iu season to
see I loot b and Barrett, April Vi. This is mi
iloubtislly tho coining i'oiiii try and ere another
vear will witness tho greatest boom America
bus cvorsis'U. All that is nspiinslof the
Hople hero now Is to "lcflliclr light so shine

ls.foro the world that their good deeds nud
exelleiit country, may Is known to nil men,"
and this can bo accomplished by thoroughly
udveitlsing thn various sections east, north
and south. Lou W.

The Novelist A Novel lintel prise.
Novel iu name, form, purosi and method

is 77r Xiirrllst, Alden'sliew weekly I lagaiuu
of American llotiou.

It undertakes to give the worthiest llctlou
that American uuthors can be tempted to
produce. Foreign authors not adinittisl. It
is not sentimental tall: about justice to Aiiier-
lcan authors, but is bold, practical action.

It is certainly bandy iu form, beautiful in
dress, excellent in nil misiianii'itl qualities,
mid low iu price; well Milled in nil rcsccts to
meet the wants of tho intelligent millions
who uro callable of appreciating tho "Imst"
it will not stoop tocomiH'to with the "gutter- -

lletlou" of the, sensational jhii hslniils ami li-

bra lies.
Terms uro 0110 dollar ier year, at which

rn'o it will glvo over 'J,.Vni pages, equal to
from eight to twelvo on II nary American dol-

lar novels.
The stories will follow successively, nun at

a time; a novel of ordinary length thus being
completed Iu from four to eight wisiks. If
one story ilisjs not please, you will not bavo
long to wait for tho next. For a ten-ce-

subscription (if you don't w Uh to outer for all
at a dollar) you will receive tho llrst chapters
of every story published during tho vear,
which you can then order seaiiitely, If you
wish. A ss'cimeu copy of The Surrliul will
be sent fits) on request. Addiess John 11.

Alden, publbher, :W.t I'.sirl street, N. Y; P.O.
l!o.x

HiirlliiKlon flers.
Tln celebrated Itiu llngton Myers w 111 agnin

U put on the road Monday, April Utli. This
will bo gissl news to tbo traveling public,
who bavo for the l mouth lieou deprived of
rapid transit to Denver or Chicago uml Inter-
ims huto H)ints. Old ositorioiuikl engtuoors
will Is-i- engines of tho fast
trains, ami tho sumo careful survico givon
that has always charaiieiiusl the Ilurlliigton
mid made it tbo isipular road with oust and
wost Isjiiud tnivuliors.

Wsol.d.
flentlemcn uml ladles to take iostlon with

rellablo bouso. Uist.1 wdary gnnniiitewi.
Promotion rapid. Address A, this otllce.

-- AT-

MILLER'S
Special attention i.s paid to

DRESS G00DS
Stock Laric.

Assortment Complete.

All the New Shades.

All the New Fabrics.

J. E. MILLER'S
hj5 South Tenth Street.

NEW, NEAT AND NOBBY.
ST. CLOUD DIN' INC. HALL.

Twelfth idi col, npp Opcia House..

I C, PJA", 11 ic Cpitercr.
This Now and lleaullful ll)stauriint has Just been opened lo tint public!. Wo will III 111

to oeciite tour pattomige by serving the best the market nltbrits at leasouabbi prices.

OIMiST DAY AND NICU-IT- .
My arrangeiiionts with all parts of thostato am such that parties ordering In tlmu can

bo supplied with all delicacies of the season.
N. II All orders ror Weddings, dirties, Hoppers, I'estlvals, Hulls, llauiiuots, ela, otc.

piomptly attended lo, and soul lo all purls of tint country.
Pure spring water used Instead of city salt water.

n

Union - Pacific - Railway,
The Overland Route.

Shortest and Safest

Colorado,

Utah,

California,

Montana,

Tnku thn overland dyer and save one day to all Paclllo coast jsilnts.
THK UNION PACIFIC IS TIIIC FHKIC CHAIR CAR LINK.

Hiiunlng Into Hnlou Dupiits and 'onneistltig with tho fust limited trains or all linos for a.
points east, north and south. Through tickets on modern day coaithos. Ilaggugo chocltothrough to destination from nil points oust In tho United States uml Canuda.
Sleeper reserved in through l'ullmaii Palace cars from the Mitn u

river to the Pacific co.-ut-
.

K. li.

T. J. POTTKH,
First VicD.Pmsidoiit.

"The Overland Rdute"

accommoclatlons

SLOSSON, Agent.

Ahs. (Ion. 1'as.s. ami

Route to all in

Idaho,

Oregon,

Washing'n

Territory.

101 1 u btnrt, Lincoln, Wcbruskn.
J. H. TKIIIIKTH.

Ticlcet Agt, (Ion. Pais uml Tiiikiit A

Cor. lLhanclO SLs.

U. I.. I.OMAX.

Wesscl cSc DobbirjB,

(3rt ?rinters
New llurr Ulock,

points

Wedding Invitations, Engraved Calling Cards, Hox Station-

ery, l'ine Printing of all Kinds.

Give Us ei Trleil Order.


